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INTRODUCTORY RE11ARKS 

Proper treatment and disposal of organic wastes is 

necessar-y for th8 protection of receiving l':atcrs. For SQm~ time the oxygen 

consuming characteristics of the . di sso 1 ved \'tastes have been 1~ega rded of 

parcHnount irnportc.nce in the design of w~ste treatment plants, v1hen assess

ing the strength of \'tastes and effluents. 

\~hen m~ganic matter· is brought into contact vtith aerobic hYicroorga11isr11S 

and gaseous oxygen, parallel o:ddation and synthesis t·eactions occur. Part 

of the organic matter is oxidized to end pi·oducts <t5 ca1·bon d·ioxide, 1·/Utel~, 

ammonia and nonclcgl'adable by~proclucts \'lith the liberation of energy; con-

cun·ent \·Jith this degrada.t'ion, cellular materici.l is synthesized fr·om or~1anic 

matter and energy. 

The me<:1surem~nt of organic pollution in wate1· has beGn the subject of 

numc~r·ous investi!.)ations. Seve1·a1 analytical approaches have been us,;d 

including nitrogen transformations, biolo~1ical oxygen depletion and chemical 

oxygen de1nand. Tl~aditionally the accepted ptocedure for· th~ dete1·mination of 

organic pollution is the Bio-chemicvl Oxyqen Demand·Test vthich measures the 

oxygen consumed by mi croorgani srns dud ng the utili za ti 011 of organic nutrients. 

Notwithstanding the inherent problems of se1~age dilution effects, cl<Jpsed 

time, interfering nitrification reactions and variation in oxidation n:te 

constants, the l$00 test is used as the primary procedure for the dete\A

mination of readily oxidizable carbonaceous matter in water. 
h 
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Investigators have long sought a procedure which would provide 

compatible information in a shorter period of time. Some of them have tried 

to find a correlation bettteen observed plateaus in the rate of oxygen uptake 

and BOD while others have attempted to find a suitable oxidizing compound 

that would react only with degfadable organic carbon and in this form 

replace the time consuming 5 day DOD test, with a mor~ rxpeditious titrimetric 

method. Since the advent of the In-I-ra-red Carbon Analyzer it has been possiblP 

to measure directly the carbon content of any waste. The carbon analyzer has 

application in the study of bacterial systems since it makes possible a 

rapid, accurate determin~tio~ of the orqanic content of biological samples 

in solution. 

Traditionally, the strength of organic wastes has been me~surcd 

in tel'ms of the five day Biochemical Oxygen Oe1;1and Test. This is not a con

sistent parameter, but one that will vary for similar absolute concentrations 

of different substrates depending on the deqree of oxygenation of the co111pound. 

Severa 1 a.uthors have recommended the use of a conserved paran;c:t(~l' such as 

organic CC!t'bon 01~ chemical oxygen demand, to measure biological substr-ate 

uti 1i za U on . 

The measurement of cellular carbon has been usually accomplished 

by qravimetric methods. BiolocJical gro\Jth has been represented by empirical 

formulations derived from quantitative chc:rnistry and fe1·1 attempts have: been 

made of monitoring cellula!~ carl.Jon in the bioreaction. Deternrination of 

organic carbon content of biological samples in suspension has been made 

at lower concentrations (600 mg/1 or less) in the carbon analyzer. At higher 

concentrations this determination is difficul~ and inaccurate. 
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2 The purpose of this experiment is i.v10fold: a·) to determine if C0

can be accurately, rapidly and easily measured at the low concentrations 

observed to evolve from an aerated batch reactor and b) to maasure 

chan~JCS in cellular carbon by raeans of a carL>on balanct: in \'thicil easily 

performed soluble and gaseous ca~bon determinations are carried out. 

The suggested procedure involves a single initial.determination of 

the carbon content of a sample of the whole liquid and successive measure

ments of soluble and gaseous carbon. The whole liquid and the soluble 

carbon determinations ore carried out in the Carbonaceous J\nalyzcr and th2 

co2 carbon is measured with a co2 sensitized gas chromatograph. 

The results obtained from these ser·ics of experiments indicate 

that the m2thod is suitable to m2asure chanqes i11 cellular carbon with 

10~~ accuracy. 



CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEH 

)• 

2.1 r.li cl~obi a1 f.letabo 1 ism 

Nature is essentially a biolo~1ical reactor in \·lhich nUinerous and 

different life cycles are takin~J place, Degradation of organic uastes and 

reproduct-ion of microm~gu.n·isrns thriving in the \'/astes it is one of these cyclEs. In 

general, biological uctivity is u~.E~d to convc~·t soluble organic matter ·into 

gaseous compo~mds and synth.:s i zed ce l1 mater·i a 1; the go.sr.s di spersc 'in tile 

atmospi1ore and the synthesized n;atPrial is rE::rnovul by physical methods and 

disposed 0f in d~ffrr~nt w~}S. 

lvlost of the! research done in the field of \·Jc:::stc l·tatt-.r treat.m2nt has 

been done on soluble Ol'ganic carbon substr:1tes. Banerji has reported on 

biologica·l activity on colloidill orgardc compounds (-1 ). 

Dusch ( 3) says about the natU\'e of v;aste~, r·C'qui ring convent i on0l 

biolo9ical trcut1:1ent: "Soluble constituents are the only fraction of 1·:astns 

requiting biological oxidation for theh removalJ (that, i.e., suspended 

and colloidal matrl~·ials ct:;n be removed I'Jy physical separat-ions, Hith ot' 

without the aid of chemical additives such us coagul~nts)••. Busch later stresse~ 

Uwt 11 ln any situation there is lite1·ally no excuse for discharg2 of suspendeC.: 

materiDl to a receiving body of v~atc~r011 • In the process of aerobic degradation 

a portion of the organic ffiatter is converted to new cell m&t~rial and carbon 

dioxid2 as a product of oxidation. This oxidation yields the energy necessary 

for synthes·is and cell 1:1aintenonce. (8 (131 
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The discussions which follu~ with respect to nutrition and synthesis 

apply to aerobic or activated sludge process organisms. Bacteria range 

from autotrophs whose food requirer:12nts are mostly inorganic through a Hide 

spectrum of heterotrophs \·Ji th a 1arge variety of needs. l·~i xed cultures used 

as initial seed evolve into cultures of few predominant species which can 

utilize the ava·ilable organic matter more efficiently. (20) 

Nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur are known elc~ents needed in measurable 

amounts in the metabolism of most activated sludge bacteria. Nitrogen 

+ = should be present in the form of NH , the phosphorus as P0 and the4 4 

sulfut· as so4-. Trace amounts of magnesiUJn, potassium, calcium, ·iron, zinc, 

copper, cob2lt and manganese are also essential for rn1st bacteria. The 

carriage water is normally relied upon to furnish thc3e (18). 

The requirements tor synthesis are the presence of living organisu1s, 

available food supply and proper env·irOlnnent. · A minimur.1 amount of food 

is required for supplying energy for endogenous resp·iration. As the food 
. 

supply is increased above that needed for endogenous respiration, a source 

of ener~JY and raw materiv.ls becomes available fOl~ reproduction. The t·ate 

of reproduction will increase with th0 level of the availible food supply 

until the minimum generation tin~e of the o!"'ganisms becomes the limiting 

factm~. 

Sawyer {20) indicate~; that the N and P requirements in activated 

sludge should fall vlithin the following limits: 

BOD to !J 17: 1 1·1ax. 

32:1 t1in. 


GOD to P 90:1 t·1ax. 


150:1 !'-lin. 

http:materiv.ls
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Helm2r et al, ( 8) also point out that defficiencies in nutrients arc 

not likely to be found in domestic sewage but in industrial wastes. 

In the presence of oxidizable matter, necessary nutrients and 

proper environment, microbial cultures will undergo several growth sta~ 0 s. 

the principal of \'Jhich are a lag phase, a log groHth phase, a maximum 

stati oncn~y growth phase and a death phase ( endog8ncous). · The 1ag phase is 

largely eliminated v1hen the culture has been acclimated to the partiCL'l<';r 

substrate, The log phase can bs defined as the period during l'lhich rc~)ul~.t· 

and maximum cell multiplication tukes place. The log ~JrO'dth rate is dri'~' ·. 

on ti1e li12i1n generation tim2 of the system. The generation tim2 is c!:;f·il,:::: 

as the interval in \'lhich a bacterium develops and completely divid~·s in~.c' 

t\·Jo ce 11 s . 

2.2 Bio-Kinetics------......-·-----
In applying physiological concepts to v;aste-tr·eatnr?.nt plant rlC'::.·i:;. 

it is necessary to develop mo.themotical relationships bc:tl'teen sevcr·al p; ._ ... 

parameters such as rate of groi'Jth, rate of substrate rentoval and t'atc o·; 

oxygen consumption; definite t·anges of values for these 1·eaction t'(lte 

constants and for such parameters as the yield factor have to be establi:::,,:. 

for a variety of process condit·ion~. The relationship bet'.'leen substl'l'~t'· 

concentration and specific g1·m-:ti1 rate has been math:.:matically derino(~ bJ 

several authors, i.e., Streeter and Phelps ( 24 ), Teissier ( 25 ), Gari2~ 

and SaVJyer ( 6 L t:1cCabe anci_Eckenfelder ( 15 ), Hetling and i·1ashingio,1 

9 ) , \·les ton and Eckenfe 1der ( 28 ) , and Eckenfe lc~;;r and 0 rconnor ( 5 

and t·1onod (17) . 

http:v;aste-tr�eatnr?.nt
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Bact€.riologists {17) have prcfer'l'ed a n:athem(_lt.ical continuous function 

specifically kll0im as the r~lichaelis-t-ienten equation, (22): 

sk 1 == k (--------)m S +Sn 

k = specific gr01·1th rate1 

k = maximum growth rate m 

S = substrate concentration 


S - constant, equal to substl~ate concentl~ation at I·J!Jich 
11 

k = k /21 m 

This expression is cletived from cnzyp~e kinetics and the bacterial 
II II

cell is considered as an enzyrne molecule reacting \'tith the substrateS 

Teissier (25) proposed in 1936 another model: 

= c(k -k )m 1

o1· integrated 

This equation is similar to the equation for a first order reaction 

where the growth rate inc1·e~.se:s \'lith .increasing substr-<:~te concentration 

proportionally to k -k1, i .c., to the diffel~eilce bet,;cGn the existing gl'O'.-Jthm 

rate and a maximur11 grmtth rate. Garret and Sm·tyer (6) and r~cCabe and 
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Eckenfeldcr (16) have used tHo scpiirate functions, one for the 10\·:er 

range of substrate concl:ntl~ations whet·e the grot·Jth rate is ''ssum::~d to 

increase linearly with substrate concentration, and one for the higher range 

of substrate concentration v:here the grO'tsth rate is assumed to l:e consti:nt. 

Since most of the kin~tic n~cha~isms reported in the liter~turc 

express or~ganic substrate as oxygen equivalents and since oxy~Je;n ·is kn01·m 

to participate in severa·l clr:,::rd.t::ry stt:J; L::>z:ct-io::s ccn,;prc:::scc: il: t):(~ 

overall n•Jtalio1ic t2uc.tic.i :he.' c:;·;;;-f·~::i(·n c:- l:inct·ic rc.tr~s in ·lr.:rn:s vf 

oxyqen hus little m"'z.tn'ir!~i. Th~ sante can be argued of mech;:.nisrns in \·lhich 

org;:,ni c carbon is Lhe measutecl rar&metet and therefore the practice of 

fitting emp·il·icc,l d.:-1U1 t,J n m~tthenBiical model is not justified, 

?-· 3 _ f·1~~".1SUl~ement of~i ~~!2.:'l!.'a~!P_i 1ijL 

Tiw \'/ide variety and complexity of organic compounds in most h'a.stes mid~cs 

it pract-ically impossible to assess, by ind·ividual methods of analysis, 

the various organic constituents of a \'taste. FLO~thermon:'!, no chemical method 

of analysis yields infm~mation as to \'Jhether or not allot· sor:1:: of the 

organic material is biolo9ically de~1radable. Some time ago it v.1as realized 

that the qL~ctntiiy and r.ature of each organic compound need not be knmm in 

most cases, f01~ the successful treatment of the v1aste, but that informution 

was required as to the effects produced when the waste \':as bl~ought in to 

contact vri til mi cro .. organi sms and gaseous oxygen. As a result, a bioassay 

test was C:cve1cpcd \'/hiciJ mensures the oxy~1en demand of the biological system 

when prepared samples of the waste arc incubated for a specific period of 

time «t cont1·ol1ed tenlfJCl'Jture. This test is knovm as the Diocilcmical Oxygen 

Demand (BOD) test (23) and the standard test is carried out for five days 
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at 20°C. The BOD test is not only used to ev~luate the oxygen consuming 

characteristics of the waste, but to roughly indicate the amound of bio

logically degradable organic matter present in the sample, i.e., the greater 

the BOD the greater the organic content. 

Busch et al. (4) later shm~tcncd the time of the test to 24 to 48 

hours. Tneir Total Oxygen Demand (TOD) test is based on. the fact that 

upon attainment of an observed plateau in the BOD curve all substrate has 

been convel'ted to bacterial cells of kn0\'111 chemical cOinposition (C5H7N0 ).2

The resulting cell grm·:th can be determined chemically or g1·avim2trically 

in terms of oxygen equivalents. 

Hiser and l3usch (11) de vi sed a nevJ technique to shorten the BOD test 

time to 8 hoursusing me~ss cultur·e aer11tion and chemical oxygen demand. 

Oxidation of all oxidizable mater·ial in thE: sa111ple by means of cher:1ical 

oxidizing compounds, as in the COU test~ have been also used to assess 

the biodegradability of waste waters. Obviously this m2thod will not yield 

representative results because other than biodegradable matter would be 

oxidized and as a consequence the amount of oxygen used in the test is not 

proportional to the amount of bio-·degradable mC~tter present in the sample, 

As a consequence Gilmour et al. (7) suggested the use of potassium persulfatc 

as a means of oxidizing soluble organic matter. Their experimental data show 

a high correlation with BOD. 

Respiro111etic techniques have also been used to determine the oxyqen 

demand values of waste waters and aerobic biological systems. (12) 

Although these methorls provide a more precise description of the oxygen 

demand curve than the BOD tests, their usefulness in assessing biodegradability 
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is limited to mere indications if a complete mass balance is not carried 

out vJhetei n each t~eactant and each p1·oduct is quantitatively measured. 

'Since tile development of the Infra-red carbonaceous analyzer it. POS 

m2astwen:ent. (3t2l). !·or heiJtm<:~1t proces~ design, minimum oxygen requirements cu.n 

.. f1lilted f•'(),f1.1 t.·l')r>. , .. , .•. "'1 (' .·\,.·."-· r· Jt h . t t 1 ' .be est, 	a •- - \N·,; ~:·.I .:-~...: ,. ted': or C11e c ange 1n o· a car..;on, ·1.e::., 

cells. This ardoLm'ts to the cn~lt-1:,)2 i:; Cfl'l•fln t(lii'i:cnt of the: L'nfiHen.:d 

r:dx0.d l·iqi..iid or to the amount of caruon dioxide given off during the 

rcact·i on. 

2.4 	 Soluble ttnd Cellular Carbon Deten,linat·ions 

So1uld e carbon detern1i no.ti ons ·j n the carbon analyzer are kno\'m to 

be relatively free of interfct"encc.s. Rickard et al. (19) asse1·t that " T\·:o 

possible SOU1"Ces of errol" do exist, hov1ever, that must be taken into account, 

The first of these is caused by the fact that co2, C.ilrbonates and bicarbonatrs 

vlill give a positive response. These 111aterials c.an be easi1y removed from 

the sample by acidification {pH2) follo~'led by a nitr<J::;en purg2 (26). The second 

possible sour·ce of el"l"or is caused by the loss of higi1ly volatile organics 

during purging••. Rickard et al. also determined the precision that could 

be expected from tile carbon analyzer Incasurements by making ten measurements 

of different concentrations of acetic acid and calculating the standard 

devi ati on from the mec:n. The 95 per cent co.1fi denc.e 1imit vtas then cv.l cul a ted 
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and the precision \'tas found to val~y from 3 to 7 per cent, the averag2 being 

4.4 per cent. 

2.5 co2 t·leasurements 

Measurements of co2 evolved from biochemical rea~tors are rare in 

the waste \'later literature. Some authors have measm~ed co2 by assuming a 

pe1·fect carbon balance in Vlhich co pt·oduced is equal to the difference
2 

betvtec>n the initictl total carbon measurem2nt and subsequent nr.~asut·ements 

of the total cat·bon present in solution and suspension. (19) 

co2 has been measured by n12asuring the production of Gar·ium carbonate 

in a Barium hydroxide solution (14) or ditectly v1ith the use of a co2 
continuo~s analyzer (27). 



CHAPTEi( 3 

EXPERHiENTf;l_ PROCEDURES 

3.1. Experimental Equipment-
 - .. -~------· -·--·~-· 

3.1.1. The Gatch Reactor---· ------~-~-· 

The butch reactot, sh01·m in Fiq. l, consisted of a 14 1 cylinc!t'i

cal bott.le \•lith a 1 1/2 11 openir.g at the top and a 1" opening on ti1e side: 

bottom. A water-cooled condenser was placed on the top opening to minimize 

evapotation. A rubber cork with tvw 1/4" holes \'las placed on top of the 

condenser; a plastic tube vms then inserted through orw of the holes. This 

plastic: tub~ conveyed purt of the gas that evolved fro'n th2 reactor to ti1c 

gas chromatograph. The other hole permitted the exc~~s gas to diffuse in 

the atmosphere. The prc~ssure inside the reactor wns controlled by contl'ollin~J 

the size of this nole. 

Another rubber cork \vas p 1 aced on the side bottom opening of the 

reactor. This cork had three opcn·i ngs, one fol' introducing the oxygen 

supply, one to dJ'ai·l the liquid samples and anothet· to plc1CC: an open end 

manometer. The liquid samples \'/ere clravm through a 1/~" 0.0. glass tube 

that reached the center of the bottle anct v,ras contro11ed by a stop--cock tap. 

The mnnon,c-tric pt-essur~~ insid2 the re<;ctor at the tir::: of sampling the ga:; 

was equivalent to a 2" high Hutet" column. 

The~ vo1urt12 of the l-iquid in th2 reactor Has ~10.3 1 at the beginning 

of the run and after 8 houi'S the vo 1un~e had been red' 'ccd by su111p ling to 

9.7 1 The avr.1·a~12 volu:1H?. of th2 rco.cior \'irJ.S then close to the intended 

12 




--------

Pressure control valve 

Conde::ser 

10 1. m~rk 

Porous stone 

chrc;.:ato~raph 

Cotton fi1ter Co~pressed ai~ or 
ox,J·gcn s cure~ 

!='~ o:::--e 1. 
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10.0 1. 

The oxygen utilized in these experiuents was introduced to the 

reactor by means of a plastic tube and a pol'Ous stone diffuser. 

3. l . 2. The Gas Chro!~li.l tO(]l~aph--4-...~--=.....-.-- ....~=".J•..¥"-"..-.<:.••• ~~- ~~-

The gas chromatograph is a d2tector cell that m2asures differences 

in the thermoconductivity of hto inert gas streams, one of \'/i1ich is carry

ing the sample to be examined: the other sample simply serves as a reference. 

Diffct·ences in th2rmoconcluclivH.y ate elr!ctrollically aniplified and plotted 

on a strip chatt recordel', 

The stream carrying the samp 1e is forced tht~ough a suitably packed 

column thc_t retarcls the flow of the component of the s~·tnple to be determined. 

Tile gas chromJtogra.ph used in these cxpP.rimenUll sedes is a 90-p3 

model from Vatian f'~erogl·apll, the carrier g(~S 1·ras Helium, the column used 

1~as a 4ft. long l/4'' dicmeter copper tube packed vrith 80 mc:sn silica ~J21 

which effectively rctardl!d the CO') from the l"es t of the gases 30 to GO 
(... 

seconds, when the Helium gas was flowing at 60 ml/min. 

Signal output v1as recorded on an Electronik 19 l~ecordcl' from Honey1:ell. 

Sampling vtas done by means of a six-1·1ay valve v:ith a 0.5 ml loop; 

the valve guarantees constant volume injections thrcugh the cht'omatograph. 

The apparatus was calibrated with three different concentrations of co2 

certified by f.1atheson of Canada. The co2 c.oncentl~u ti ons of each cyl i nd.~r 

\'Jere 1. 68, 2. 65 and 3. 47% and are gila ran teed to be o.ccura te ly measured 

vlithin 5%. 

http:chromJtogra.ph
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The apparatus used to m2asure the carbon content of the liquid 

~.. amp 1es \·:as a Beckm;::n Carbonaceous Analyzer; m~<de by Beck111an under 1i cense 

f1·om the Dc·l'l Chcm·i cnl Company. 

Tlw ce<rbon CfJnter:t of u~0, Sa!T\;;lcs is detP.rP1inecl by injecting 20 lll 

'I "\carbon con'\.u,t. ) ~ t.,l \:: .; ·~:.;p a c ,, 

:3.1.4. The ,~.ir and Oi.yq2il :c·~··u::s 
---....... ~--M'-"'"""' ,..._,..,..,..._,~-y-,r-,_>,.> ..0 A#C __ .......,........ ~~ ... _. . ...,.""'"-"~' ••"-1•~:.,0.---


Durin£) tht~ accli:11i:l.tiun pel'iod co:r:;:n·essed air fl·om the University COil!pn...:~,sor 

vtas used fot' mixing and aen1tion purposes. The dissolved oxygen was kept 

bctv;zen 3 and 6 mg/1. In ord'.~~' U:ct <lny p<::rtic1es of dust in the air did 

not pass into the porc~s stonr diffuser and clog it, t~2 air was first 

filtc:n!d through glass \/ool; the air \·Jas also pre.-satu;~ated in a \·tater bath 

in order to decreas2 evaporation. 
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cyl-inder controlled VJith needle valve and gr.s f1ov1 r~9ulc.. tor. The oxy~pn 

flo;·/ i'tas measured vlith previously calibratr~cl rotc,r:y;tcrs. 

:i,2.1. The t.licrobial Ct1it.ur2 
-----------.......... ..._.... ,....?_..,r, ..,~.-._~_.."'.,. .._...___ 


Tile mici'OOl'ganisl:ls used in th2se scr··ies of (;·xperim2nts i·;crc harvc:.:;tcd 

from a sample taken from the! lJ1..1ndl\s~ Ontr:i'io, v1aste \'later trcatm2nt plunt 

primary clarifier neat Hcf.lastcr University. 

pcur"'c-:d into the ae1·ated vessci to cm;1p1:,te oppl'ox·irPJ.tc:ly 10 1i1E:rs. The 
I 

microor·go.nisr;1s \':~rc i'rl:::.pte-cd to tl~~ suustratc for a pcr·iod of t1·:o months 

pl'iui' to the beginning of th2 fitst expcrime:::. 

t:.J:e:n from th<: Univr:tsity co::1pr<.:SSN', 

A ne1·1 !>zJtCh tcctctOl' \·las sL-:rted every 24 hoLH'S by pouring ·into a 

previously i·tasht:d reac.tol" VI:!SSC 1, S 1 i ters of the pr~~c~dt.:nt batch super-no tc<1·1t. 

Substrate, nutrients Gnd t0p \iiltGr 1·:2rc added to co:np1ete t.en liters. 

Hicr·oscopic obsei'Vations i'ler~: pcrfonr;;.;d o:1c2 ·in a v:hi 'le during 

the ada.ptation pc~riod 0nd ot the beginning and end of Ci:!Ch nn1. 

3.2.2. The Carbon Source 
-------~~"IJ!~~..._..,.n.--~-··---

~1ost of tL:"' \:·:::--!: c!G:r.' in t:,:;· f·;c1d of biolo~rical grov:th kinetics 
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carbon any source of e<.~sily de:;l'ada.blc otg:~nic Ci1tbcJr C0'.11cl have bs-eq 

foi'l11f.:l' n~see.rchers at tkf!astel University it \·tas decided to use a simple 

the glucose St•!,s-t:·;;·1:c>. Dettdls of tl1e qlucose medhm1 and an necc~;sar-y 

nutrients can be seen in App~n~ix ~o. 1. 

A total of ~0 ml 1·1us \dthdl'C::\·11'1 evet'y 30 1ninutes to first 10 ml 

1·1ere \'i~\stc<! to avoid t.esti11~ unrcplcsentativc sc~rllp1cs n~ade up of the 

liquid tnq:pr,;d in the sarnplc port 1<1hich had not been p1·orerly rnixcd v1ith 

the rest t,r the! l·iquid, Tl'tenty ml \':ere filtert!d thr01Jgh r.lillipore f'ilter 

paper (0.45 pm pore size). In th'is V!uy 10 m1 \·;ere left. unfiltered, 

Filtcr'l:d samples wete furth2r SiJlit into hJO 10 ml Sctmp1es. One 

of these samples 1·:o.s co2 stripped by acidificat-ion and bubbling an inel·t 

gas through the 1'i quid fol' five minutes. 

Carbon analysis of the resulting samples we1·e performed by inject

ing 20 pl several tim2s into the Infra-red C~tdJOll Analyzer. Carbon 

concentration dete11ninations required several injections of the micro

samp1es; so1ub le car·bon required gc:r.c:ra lly t;1ree to four injections v:i1er2as 

the unfilter-ed samples rcqui1·~d six h· ten tt··ials. Rea.dings of soluble 

c~r·bon were sclPcted after two con~ecutiva injections yield~d chart readings 
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differed in less than 1% of the scale. Ca1·bon detetmi nations on unfi 1 te1·ed 

samples vtere averagc;d after discardin•J the lmtest r.nd highest rectdings if 

they \'Jere obviously mistepresentative. 

Use of the sam:: sytinge by the like operatot~ eliminated much of the 

inaccuracies of the method, especially those due to differences in the 

injected volum2, 

A calibration curve v:as mad(; shortly before each exper·im::nt 1·Ji th 

samples of sodiwn oxalate carefully diluted in distilled l'{ater; the cat·bon 

concentration of these samples ranged fnJiil 10 to 2~100 ppm 1·1hich is the 

range in ll'hich the totality of tlh! carbon mc:asurern:::nts 1·:ere made (see AppeiH!ix 

for details of the IRCA calibration). 

Attempts were made to disrupt the microbial cells in the unfiltered 

sumple by soniccrVion but 1·1ith the equipn,2nt avai1cthle the sonication 

period VJOuld have lx~r:n lon~F~~~ than the sC~mpl·iltg ·intet~vcll and the temr'eroture 

rise too large to . guarunt.ec reptcsentativc satnples. Samples subject to 

ultra·-sonnic shock dur-ing h:2nty minutes failed to shm1 sttbstantial dis-

rupti on of the ce 11 mated a 1 \'/hen observed under the mi eros cope, furthermore, 

the temperature of the samples raised approximately l0°F and it was feared 

tllat fw'ther increase l'tould evaporate significant amounts of \'later thus 

increasing concentration t'eadings. The 20 minutes sonicate san;ples did 

not she·.: differences in the carbon con cent rations when compared to the 

non-disturbed sa:~1ples; sonication \l'~ls discontinued aftc;r the first run. 

3.2.5. pH Determinations--· 
The pH of th2 reactor conten·~s wJ:-; r;2asun~d 2t intervals using a 

http:guarunt.ec
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Beckman expanded scale pll meter (l·1oc:.:1 76), The instnm;2nt \'las calibrated 

before use \':ith a phosphate buffer solution of pH 6,86 . 

.~J..:..~.!__f·_'li_croscoe~Qbservat·i on 

f1icroscopic examinations \·:ere m3.de at intervals during the expe}·i

ments. The observations \'/ere purely qualitative. tJo at tempt \'tas made to 

make a count of the bacteria pt'escnt. 

The apparatus used in the study 1·1as an Olympus microscore 1·1ith a 

phase contrast attachn2nt. 



------ - -- --

CII!\P"fER 4

DISCUSSIO~ OF RESULTS 

4. 1 The C{l \'bon Fa 1anee 

lh~' raLe <.•f produ·:~ion of cu carl)o;, \ic~ n.u~r;L:r::rt e.vc:i)' ivw to l.hk'ee2 

minutr:.:~ ~>lith U:2 g.:.:.s chron:~~to:;r·aph. Tlris t·ate \·tc'lS suhc:::.qucntly 

i ntcgratecl iiith tin·e to ohia in thP arr.ount~. of 9nseous CcU'b~n evo 1\'(~d 

from the; reactol' since ihe be:ginning of the run. 

Carbon cl:;terTninat·ions \'iere also perfoi'mc:d on the culture shortly 

before adding the ~Jlucose 1.1ediur:1 to check the level of soluble cai"bon 

in the liquid. 

The c.on·e<::pCJnd·i n~1 va 1ues of the three carbon fonns \':et·e converted 

to mg/l of reactor an(l added. The figure thus obtained muit be constant 

accor·di-ng to th'~ 1i.:\·; of conserntiofl of masses in a batch reaction, i.e., 

c + c + c - c+ (4.1)c s g ... 

20 
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\·Jhere cc 	 is the cellular carbon corJccnttation in 111g/l 

is the soluble carbon concentration in mg/1cs 

cg is the gaseous carbon produced since the beginning of the nm end 
is also given in mg/1 of reactor 


ct is the total carbon measurement in mg/1 


The three forms of carbon \'Jere monitored evel~y half hour unti 1 the 

soluble carbon was observed to have attained its lowest value for at least 

one hour. 

The observed or calculated results are plotted in Figures 3 to 10 

and listed in Tables 3 to 10. 

The calculated values of Ct are represented by the upper line of 

points in th£~ same figures. A least squares line \t'as fitted thr·ough each 

set of points. 

The values of cellular carbon were calculated from equation (4.1) 

using values of Ct equa 1 to the first tota 1 carbon measurement or whN1 this 

value was believed to be incorrect by the value of the least squares line 

intercept \'lith the carbon concentration axis. The r-c~;ulting cellulat~ carbon 

values can be compared \vith the values obtained v:ith the aid of the Carbon 

Analyzer, in Figures 3 to 10 or in Tables 3 to 10. 

Maximum cellular carbon concentrations were observed near the time 

in Hhich soluble carbon reached its 101'/est value and \•ihen co2 rate of 

production was sharply reduced. 

Table 1 lists the aHm;mts of glt!cose added pet~ liter of reactor 

and the theoretical and observed increases in soluble and suspended carbon 

conccntr·a ti ons. 



Tl\BLE 1 

Run No. 	 Glucose Theoreti ca1 Observed Increase in Carbon Measurement 
Ad dec in Increase in Soluble Carbon %diff. Total Initial c %diff.
g/lt of Soluble C 

reactor 


1 2.50 1000 mg/1 727 mg/1 - 27.3 878 mg/1 - 12.2 

2 2.50 1000 mg/l 926 mg/1 - 7.4 1078 mg/1 7.8 

3 2.50 1000 n:g/1 937 mg/1 - 6.3 954 rr:g/1 - (.6 

Ll, 2.50 1000 mg/1 1023 mg/l 2.3 1042 mg/l 4.2 

5 2.25 900 mg/l 637 mg/l - 29.2 814 mg/1 - 9.6 

6 2.00 800 mg/1 ac:""2 mg fl. 2.8 868 mg/1 	 8.5 

7 2.25 900 mg/1 876 ri1g/1 - 2.6 854 mg/1 - 5. 1 

8 2.375 950 mg/1 934 mg/1 1.6 929 mg/1 	 2.2 

N 
N 
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In runs 1 and 5 the first total carbon measurements along with the 

soluble carbon values are believed to be in error as indicated by the large 

differences in theoretical and observed concentrations. The cause of the 

error is believed to be the fact that the Carbon Analyzer had not been in 

use for some time previous to the starting of the runs and these determina

tions were done shortly after turning it on. This assumption is confirmed 

by the fact that the second and third measurements of the increases in soluble 

~nd total carbon are closer to the theoretical value as can be seen in Table 2. 

TJI.Bl.E 2 

Observed Incre~ses in Soluble and Total Carbon (in mg/l) 

Run !lo. 	 First Reo.d·l11g Second Rea.ding Third J;eadi ng Theoretical 
Sol. c Totul c Sol. c Total c Sol. c Total c c 

1 	 727 878 916 1082 914 991 1000 

5 	 637 814 8Gl 998 853 826 900 

The observed pl~oduct'ion of co2 up until the rate of production v1as 

sharply reduced or at the moment of maximum solids concentration was listed 

in Table 3. In general, the amount of C02 produced up to this moment 

varied between 35 and 40 percent of the soluble carbon added to the reactor 

as glucose. 



TABLE 3 


Run No. Observed Va 1ues of Gaseous Cc.rb':m as %of the Amount of Glucose Carbon Added 

at the ti~e of ca1culated maximum at the time of observed low-
solids c2rbon est soiuble carbon 

1 37.0 (6 hrs.) 43.1 (7 hrs.) 

33.4 ( 4 ;:; ·h"'S ' 43.2 (5 hrs.) 


-3 35.5 (5 hrs.) 35.5 (5 hrs.) 


2 • ..... i I • I 

4 40.8 (6 hrs.) 40.8 (6 hrs.) 

5 37.0 {6 hrs.) 43.1 (7 hrs.) 

6 38.5 (4.5 ilrs.) 43.2 ( 5 hrs.) 

7 35.6 (5 hrs.) 35.6 (5 hrs.) 

8 41.8 {6 hrs.) 41.8_(6 hrs.) 
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In general, soluble and gaseous cat·bon plots are smooth curves while 

the measured cellular carbon deterr11inations arc som2what jumpy. In general, 

only 3 to 4 injections of the reactor liquor filtered sample to the Carbon 

.Analyzer v:ere neccssat~y for each soluble catbon detenninBtion. Although the 

unfiltered samples seemed to be optically well dispersed, it is possible that 

microscopic floc formation and differentia1 microbial concentrations Htl'ough

out the container affected the carbon t~eadin~JS to such tin extent that some

tim2s up to ten sample injections to the Carbon /\nalyser \'Jere necessal'Y to 

obtain tv10 consecutive reetdings differing less than 1% of the scale. 

After the expetirnents v1ere concluded it v1as decided to avera~Je the readings 

that were not obviously unrepresQntative, to obtain the cellular carbon 

value instead or using h1o consecutive equal readings as is usually donr:;. 

In the first run it w~s attempted to disrupt the cellular mass with 

ultrasonic waves. Sonicafion of part of the unfiltered sample yielded 

equally uneven results. The ultl'asoni c equipment avail ab 1 e did not noti ceabl.Y 

disrupt the C(:1ls afi.er 20 minutes and ro.i.sed the tempcratm·e of the sarnple 

Sonication procedures \'/ere discontinued after· the first 

run. 

The ptesence of inorganic carbonates or dissolved co2 vws checked. 

No appreciable difference \'Jas noticed betHeen the acidified and nitrogen 

purged sample and the non··pLwgcd SClmple. 

The oxygen flov1 was regulated 2nd tontro11ed vlith a gas regulator, 

a needle vnlvc and a high-p1·ecision pr·eviously-calibt'atcd flO\'/ meter or 
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rotametet· gtaduatecl in pet·cent of rnaximuin gas fl0\'1. Th<~ flcM of oxygen 

\'las adjusted in such a vw.y as to fulfill metabolic and mixing requirem:;nts 

and at the same time avoiding excessive dilution of the carbon dioxide 

produced ·in the rcactot·. Previous observations indicated that an oxygen 

flow of 1.4 litres per minute per litre of reactor liquid would suffice 

these conditons. 

As chromatographic measurements require constant pressure sampling 

the pressure inside the reactor was kept constant by means of a munomcter 

placed in the side bottom hole and adjusting the flow through the top 

openin~J· 

A continuous stream of the gas given off by the reactor \·tas forced 

into the gas sampling device of the gas chromatogra~•h. To avoid condensation 

of water vapor at the sampling port it \'/uS necE~ssar·y to install a condenser 

between the reactor and i.hc. sampling device. 

The rcproduci b·i 1ity of th2 gas chr0111atograph v:hcn i njccti ng sampl cs 

of knovm concentrat-ion is good; variations 1·1ere noUc:ed \•then pressure \'las 

varied at the sampling port; although variations in pressure were observed 

of half an inch in the nmnornetel" \'Iuter coiumn, all sampling v1as done undct 

the same pressure (two inches of water). 

Carbon dioxide determinat·ions in the form ofthe intcgr·ated rate of 

production do not have the sam2 degree of reliability as soluble carbon 

determinations becc:use of the po~sibility of introducing a const<mt sign 

error that accumulates with integration. 

Among the sources that 1·;oul d produce a constant error in the co2 
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rate of production deterrni nat·i on are differences in the oxygen flow measure

ments, accumulation of condensates in the sampling device and the imprecision 

in tl:te determination of co2 concentration in the gas cylinders used to cali

brate the gas chroillatograph. 

1\1 though th2 unfi lter·ed sar,1p1es injected in the I RCA see1r1ed to be 

optically well disperse~, it is possible that microscopic floc formations 

and differences in concentration throughout the container affected the 

carbon readings, because the results obtained did not produce smooth curves 

as did the filtet'ed samples. These differences are amplified when the 

filtered sample readings at·e subtracted from the unfiltered samples to 

obtain the cellular carbon. 

Measurements of unfiltered samples are difficult and time consuming~ 

due to the differences found in successive injections to the !RCA it was 

necessary to r·epeat the procr:~dure up to ten times to get t·eliable resultso 

Soluble carbon determinations needed only three to four- injections f}'Om 

each sample and numerous experiments have provetl the reliability of the 

IRCA for the purpose. (2) 
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~4· Individual Analysis of Each of _t_he Eight Runs 

In Run No. 1 the slope of the least squares line indicates that less 

than 1% per hour of the total carbon was not being recovered, The loss has 

been attributed to an increased concentration of cellular matter in the scum 

or slim2 on the walls of the reactor, 

The first measurem~nt of total carbon is believed to be in error, 

possibly because the Carbon Analyzer had not been in use for smne time 

before the stc;rting of the experimellt, and th~refore the cellular carbon 

\'las calculated fr·orn the le(I.St squa1'es intercept. 

The 111J.Xirnum diffen~nce betvJeen observed and calculated cellulur 

carbon was 10.5% of tho initial total carbon. 

In Run No, 2 the loss of total carbon a!llounts to less than 1% pet 

hour of the initial tot1:1l C:<tr'bon.• The first total carbon m~!asurcir.ent, tho11gh, 

coincided with the least squJres intercept. 

In Run No. 3 the loss of carbon \'laS lal~gcr than in most runs und 

this is beli(;ved to be due to a small increl\se in the oxy~(.;n fl01·1 which 

tended to decrease the concentt·ation of co2 in the gas given off by the r·eactor. 

This fact is indicated by the loi'/Ci' co2 glucose added ratio observed at 

maximum cellular carbon (see Tabie 3). The least squa1·es slope indicates 

a loss of little n~re than 2% per hour of the total carbon. The maximum 

difference betw~en calculated and observed cellular carbon was 16%. 

In Run No. 4 the carbon losses are considerably less than in previous 

runs. This irnpl'ovemc~nt is believed to bP. caused by the lmn::r initial ce11uli:n

carbon concentrations. Cellular carbon determinations are usually more 

difficult and less accm~ate than determ1nnt.ion of the forms of ca\'bon. lhe 
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TABLE 4 

RUN no. 1 

UNFILTI:HED 
S/\!'IJPLE 
CARBOil 

FILTERl:D 
SAtWLE 
CARBoti 

C0 2 
CARBOti Calc. from 

1st Reading 

SOL IOS CARBON TOT1;L 
Observed Calc. from CARBON 

Least Squares 
Intercept 

1760 790 0 970 970 1084 1760 

1960 975 4 781 985 895 1964 

1860 960 13 787 900 901 1373 

1860 940 29 791 920 905 1889 

l8GO 880 51 829 980 943 1911 

1760 790 80 890 970 1004 1840 

1730 700 112 948 1030 1062 1842 

1700 610 )50 1000 1090 1114 18ti0 

1550 490 191 1079 1060 1193 17Li1 

1440 230 280 1250 1210 1364 1720 

1420 195 325 1240 1225 1354 1745 

1310 110 370 1280 1200 1394 1680 

1310 90 409 1261 1220 1375 1719 

1400 80 431 1249 1320 1363 1831 

1400 80 446 12"34 1320 1348 1846 

1330 80 458 1222 1250 1336 1788 

1250 80 467 1213 1170 1327 1717 
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TAGLE 5 

RUN tlO. 2 

:t-1E 
ms) 

UllFILTERED 
SP.HPLE 
CARBON 

FILTERED 
SAtlPLE 
CARBON 

C02 
CARBOii Calc. from 

1st Reading 

SOLID Is CARBON 

Observed Calc. from 
Least Squares 
Intercept 

TOTAL 
CARGON 

2500 980 0 1520 1520" 1547 2500 

.5 2580 980 13 1507 1600 153t~ 2593 

.Q 2400 900 40 1560 1500 1587 24~0 

.5 2460 840 77 1583 1620 1610 2537 

,0 .2400 740 119 1641 1660 1668 2519 

.5 2260 620 165 171S 1640 1742 242!5 

.0 2260 510 215 1775 1750 1802 2475 

:.5 2300 370 269 1861 1930 1888 2~1G0 

r.O 2060 230 327 1943 1830 1970 2387 

, r· 
~.;) 1920 80 384 2036. 1B40 2063 23CH 

). 0 1960 70 432 1998 1890 2025 2392 

) . 5 2060 70 458 1972 1990 1999 2518 

), 0 1960 70 474 1956 1890 . 1983 2434 
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RUN NO. 3 


[f·1E 
:ms) 

UilFILTERED 
SAl,iPLE 
CARBON 

FILTERED 
SAr·iPLE 
CARBON 

Calc. from 
lst Reading 

SOLID'S CARBON 
Observed Calc. from 

Least Squares 

TOTAL 
CI\RGON 

Intercept 

2250 1000 0 1250 1250 1207 2250 

I, 5 2160 1030 9 1211 1130 1168 2163 

.() 2080 920 28 1302 1160 1259 210B 

I • 5 . 2030 820 56 1374 1210 1331 20% 

~. 0 2030 700 90 1460 1330 1417 2120 

~. 5 1990 650 129 1471 1340 1428 21"19 

3. 0 1840 530 174 1546 1310 1503 20 11'r 

3.5 1890 400 224 1626 1490 1573 2114 

4.0 1740 300 277 1673. 1440 1630 7017 

4.5 1670 120 327 1803 1550 1760 199'/ 

5.0 1630 80 355 1815 1550 1772 1985 

5.5 1560 120 370 1760 1440 1717 1930 

6.0 1480 100 381 1769 1380 1726 1&61 
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TABLE 7 


RUi'l NO. 4 


t.1E 
IRS) 

UNFILTERED 
SAHPLE 
CARBON 

FILTERED 
SA1·1PLE 
CARl30f~ 

C02 
CARGON 

SOLID Is CARGON 

Calc. from Observed Calc. from 
1st Reading Least Squares 

Intercept 

TOTAL 
CARBON 

1600 1050 0 550 550 541 1600 

. 5 1580 920 6 674 660 665 158G 

.o 1550 860 19 721 690 712 1569 

r,:) 15?.0 8~0 38 722 630 713 15!58 

.o 1520 820 GO 720 700 711 1580 

.5 1500 790 85 725 710 716 1585 

.0 1470 740 114 7116 730 737 1584 

.5 1400 650 150 800 750 791 15~i0 

.0 1360 560 191 849 800 840 lSSl 

.5 1360 440 236 '924 920 915 1596 

.0 1290 320 289 991 970 982 1579 

.5 1140 170 349 1081 970 1072 1489 

.0 1110 70 408 1122 10!;.0 1113 1518 

.5 1140 80 441 1079 1060 1070 1581 

.0 1070 70 456 1074 1000 1065 1526 
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TABLE 8 

RUN llO. 5 

H·iE 
HRS) 

UllFILTERED 
SN1PLE 
CARBON 

FILTERED 
SN·'IPLE 
CARBOil 

C02 
CARBON 

SOLID 1 S CARBON 

Calc. from Obsel~ved 
lst Reading 

TOTAL 

Calc. from 
CARBOi~ 

Least Squares 
Intercept 

1660 700 0 960 960 1057 1660 

'.5 1840 920 4 736 920 833 181it. 

.0 16GO 900 12 748 760 845 16i'2 

.5 1740 880 26 7Ei4 8GO 851 17G6 

:.o 1660 830 46 784 830 881 1706 

~. 5 1G60 740 72 848 920 945 1732 

t.O 1660 660 101 899 1000 996 1761 

I. 5 1620 575 135 950 1045 1047 175!) 

I. 0 1580 460 172 1028 1120 1125 1752 

l. 5 1460 340 2"11 1109 1120 1206 1671 

i.O 1340 225 252 1183 1115 1280 1592 

) • 5 1320 190 293 1177 1130 1274 1613 

i.O 1240 100 333 1227 1140 1324 1573 

i. 5 1240 80 369 1211 1160 1308 1609 

'. 0 1280 70 388 1202 1210 1299 1668 

7. 5 1280 70 '101 1189 . 1210 1286 1681 

3.0 1240 70 413 1177 1170 1274 1653 

3.5 1160 70 420 1170 1090 1267 1580 
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TJ\BI.E 9 

RUN NO. 6 

llE 
IRS) 

UNFILTERED 
SAtWLE 
CARBON 

FILTERED 
SAllPLE 
CARGOH 

C02 
CAfU30il 

SOLID Is CAR80il TOTAL 

Calc. from Observed Calc. fr·om CARBON 

1st Reading Least Squares 
Intet·cept 

2200 870 0 1330 1330 1328 2200 

5 22SO 870 10 1320 1380 1318 2260 

0 2100 790 32 1378 1310 1376 2132 

5 2140 730 62 1408 1410 1406 2202 

0 2100 640 96 146tl 1460 1462 2196 

5 "1990 545 132 1523 1445 1521 2122 

0 1990 450 172 1578 1540 lJ~:ZG 2162 

5 1930 325 21G 1569 1605 1567 2146 

.0 18SO 200 ?.62 1738 1650 1736 2"112 

5 1740 80 308 1812 1660 1810 20ff:3 

0 1770 65 346 1789 1705 1787 2"!16 

5 1850 65 368 1767 1785 1765 2218 

.0 1770 65 380 1755 1705 1753 2150 
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TABLE 10 


RUN NO. 7 


i·1E 
lRS) 

Ui~FI LTERED 
SAHPLE 
CARIJON 

FILTERED 
SNWLE 
CARBOil 

C0 2 
CARI30t1 Calc. from 

1st Reading 

SOL IDIs Cf\RBON 

Observed Calc. from 
Least Squures 

TOTM. 
CARBON 

Intel~cept 

2060 930 0 1130 1130 1163 2060 

.5 1980 950 8 1102 1030 1135 1988 

.0 1900 860 25 1175 1040 1218 19?.5 

.5 1860 770 50 1240 1090 1273 1910 

.0 1860 640 81 1339 1220 1372 1941 

.5 1820 580 115 1364 1240 1397 1936 

.0 1800 500 157 1403 1300 1436 195"7 

r.:> 1740 370 202 1488 1370 1521 194? 

.0 1620 270 250 15/fO 1350 1573 1870 

.5 1550 100 2% 1665 1450 1698 18fl/j 

.0 1510 60 320 1680 1450 1713 1830 

'• 5 1440 100 333 1627 1340 1660 1"173 

,,o 1370 70 343 1647 1300 1680 1713 
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TABLE 11 


RUN NO. 8 


lHE 
1RS) 

UNFILTERED 
Sl\l·1P LE 
CARBOU 

FILTEr~ED 
SAr-'IPLE 
CARBON 

C02 
CARBON Calc. from 

lst Reading 

SOL I DIs C/\RBOil TOTAL 

Observed Calc. fl'om CARBON 
Least Squares 
Intercept 

1460 970 0 490 490 455 1460 

.5 1420 870 6 584 550 549 1426 

.0 1400 820 18 622 580 587 1418 

.5 1380 800 36 624 580 589 1416 

.0 1360 790 57 613 570 578 1417 

.5 1360 760 81 619 600 584 1411, l 

,0 13110 710 109 641 630 606 14ir9 

.5 1270 775 144 541 495 506 141!;

.0 1250 530 184 746 720 711 143tl 

I",;) 1250 430 228 .812 820 777 1478 

.0 1190 300 280 8BO 890 745 lt~70 

.5 1070 165 339 956 905 921 1409 

,0 1050 65 397 998 985 963 14·17 

.5 1070 75 429 956 995 921 1499 

.0 1000 65 443 952 935 917 1443 
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losses in total carbon were less than 0,5% pc1· hour and the maximum diff~rence 

between calculated and observed cellular carbon was 7%. 

In Run No. 5 the carbon losses were 1% per hour and the maximum 

difference between calculated and observed cellular carbon was 10%, Here 

again the first measurement of total cm~bon is believed to be in error for 

the same reason as in Run No. 1 and the least squares intercept was used to 

calculate cellular carbon. 

In Run No. 6 the least squares slope indicates a carbon loss of 

0,6% and the maximum difference betl'!een calculated and observed cellular 

ca.rbon \'Jas 7%. 

Run No. 7, like Run No, 3, has higher than usual carbon losses. 

The reason for this is believed to be an error in the mca.surement of the 

oxygen flm·1. The carbon losses are close to 2% per hour and the maximum 

differnece between calculated and obser~ed cellular carbon was 17%. 

Run No. 8 shows an excess carbon of 0.3% per hour and the maximun1 

difference in calculated and ohserved cellular carbon was 3,3% which is 

very good. 

Table 12 lists the calculated least squares slope ar1d intercept 

for each run. 

TABLE 12 

Run No. Slope Intet~cept 

mg/l /hour mg/1 

1 16.? 187!~ 


2 19,6 2527 

3 49,5 2207 

4 7,8 1591 

5 17,5 1757 

6 13,0 2198 

7 42.5 2027 

8 - 4.7 1425 




CH/\PlEl~ 5 

cmiCLUS I OilS /\i'!D RECCH,·li•iEND!\TIO:·lS 

5.1 Conclusions 

5.1.1 Gaseous carbon ~riv(~il off by an acr0ted ~ batch bioreac:tor C(\ll be 

accurately, r·;Jpidly and e!\Sily me<Jst,r-cd v;ith a co2 sensitized 9<1s chronwt.o-· 

graph. The precision of th~ carbon dioxide nteasurements depend to a great 

extent on the ava"i'lnbil··ity of gas stcmclarcls cover·inq an o.c!E.quat.c rawr~ to 

accurately ca1·ibrate the~ gc:s chromi'l·iograph. 

5.1.2 Oeternrination::> of cclht"lrlt carbon in a batch bion·actor CMl be 

CdlTh:d out by ntcasul··in~! inHi<~.l total cat·bot1 COilCCill.l'at:ion and monHor·ing 

soluble and gJscous carbon concentration throughout the t'Nlct·ion. 

5.1.3 Carbon rc!covery in this scric~s of c:xpel~·iPtents vc::.t'"ied frorn 3 to 16 

per ce11t. This ce~n be used as an ·indication of the pl'ecis·ion the~t can be 

obtained with the procedure. 

5.1.4 Octen~1ination of the init'ia·l total CiJl'bon concentr.:1tion usin~J the 

infrared car·bon analyzer, should be based on nt least thr·c0 samples of 

each condition. 
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5. 2 Recom:w:~nd(l t ions 

5.2.1 It is recormn2ndl:cl thut observed chcm9es in cellular C:0.\'kin, obtained 

by the m<::thocl hen:: sug~y:sted, be used to dt.:tel·mine miCI'obial gl'O\'Jtli t'Dtes. 

5.2.2 It is ulso t·ecommcnded that the carbon balvnc:c method be used in 

a continuous reac:t.Ol'. 

http:reac:t.Ol
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APPENDIX 1 

THE GLUCOSE f·1EDI U!~ 

The gro1·1th of micro-organisms in a liquid medium needs the ptesence 

of some inorganic nutrients not found in t<:~p \·later in sufficient amounts such 

as Iron, Potassium, Magnesium, Sulphates, Phosphates, Chlorides and Ammoniacal 

ll"i t Y'0£1 ell • 

The glucose, c H 6 , and dibasic ammonium phosphate, (NH£) HP04 ,6 12o 2 

in a 3:1 ratio by weight, were diluted in tap water. Stock solutions of the 

following inorganic nutrients were made: 

Ferric Chloride, FeC1 .6H 0, in a concentration of 1.0 gm/1
3 2

Potassium Phosphate, K2HP04, in a concentration of 50:0 gm/1 · 

1·1agnesium Sulphate, MgS0 .7H 0, in a conc:entt'<Ition of !JO.O gm/14 2

These solutions \'Jere added to the gl ucose··ammoni um phosphate rnedi urn 

in the follo\'ling t;:anner: 

1.0 ml Fec1 solution I gram of glucose added3 

2.0 ml K2HP04 solution I gt·am of glucose addc:d 

2.0 ml Hgso4 solution I gram of glucose added 

The glucose medium thus prepared has been successfully used by former 

researchers ( 2) at McMaster University. 
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APPENDIX 2 

CALIBRATIOil OF THE Gf\S CHROHATOGRAPH 

The gas cht'omatog;~aph \'JaS ca1i bra ted v~ith the aid of compressed 

gas cylinders containing knovm concentrations of co2• Three cylindel'S 

supplied by tlatheson of Canada \·/ere specifically used: the co2 concentra

tions \'121'e 1.68?~, 2.655;; and 3.45~·~ by volume. Plots of the recorder output 

signal aga·inst the co2 conr.entrc:..tion of the sar1·1ple injected yielded a straight 

line that passed through the origin. 

With an attenuation of 32, the recorder output signal was 100% when 

the 1.685~ cylinder v;as sampled; this means that l~s of the output signal at 

maximum sensitivity l·ias equal to 1.68/j divided by 3?00 or 0.000525% co2 

by volume. The correspcnding vteight of the carbon in a mole ·of co2 is 

given by the ratio 12/22.4 gm/1 The rate of production of co2 vms meu.stlrr.d 

every 15 minutes und then i nV::uratcd to ohta·i n the amount given off by the 

reactor. 

The chart reading can be converted to grams of Carbon/15 min in 

the following way: 

a) multiply the peak he·ight by the attenuation factor (i.e., 1, 2, 

4, 8, 16, 32, G4, etc.). 

b) multiply the r·esu1t by the concentration factot·, 0.0005255',, 

mentioned above. 

c) multiply the result by the oxygen flo•:t evety 15 minutes (e;2 oxygen 

flow was set at 1.4 1 /min/1 of reactor or 21 1 02/15 min/1 of 
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reactor). 

d) 	 multiply the result by the weight of carbon per mole of co2 
and divide by the volume occupied by the mole (12 gm/22.4 1 ). 

The result is the weight in grams of carbon produced by the 

reactol~ in the form of co2 every 15 minutes per 1i tre of reac~· 

tor. 



APPENDIX 3 

STANDARD SOLUTIONS FOR THE INI"RP.-RED CARBONACEOUS ANALYZER 

Throughout sciveral years of experimantation with the Bsckman Carbon 

Analyzer at ~1ci~aster University it has been found that Sod·ium Oxalate 

solutions in distilled water is good standards for carbon analysis. Standard 

samples v;erc~ stm-ed at 4°C and found not to chanr,e with re 1 ati ve ly 1ong 

periods of tim2 ( 2}. 

Standc~rd solutions ranging from 10 ppm to ?.,500 ppm \'Jere used; the 

calibration curves for the t\'10 gains used througllout the experiments can 

be scr.n in Fi 0u;·e::; 11 Dnd 12. 
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